IP Holdings LLC
IP-Centric Merchant Bank
IP Holdings LLC (IPH) is an IP-centric merchant banking organization affiliated with General Patent Corporation (GPC),
the premier contingency patent licensing and enforcement firm. IP Holdings provides traditional merchant banking
services focused on intellectual property that include:
• IP litigation finance
• IP brokerage services
• IP advisory services

Portfolio Companies
The IP Holdings portfolio includes:
•A
 cticon Technologies LLC: Owns the patents for “smart connectors” known as PC (PCMCIA) cards. It has over
160 licensees that include 3Com, Dell, IBM and Motorola. (www.acticontech.com)
•A
 dvanced Card Technologies LLC: Owns patents related to gift, phone and customer loyalty cards, and its many
licensees include gift and phone cards vendors and major retailers. (www.advanced-card.com)
•A
 dvanced Video Technologies LLC: Owns a patent on a video chip technology used in video cameras. Licensees
include some of the largest cell phone manufacturers and MPEG video camera OEMs.(www.advancedvidtech.com)
•D
 igital Technology Licensing LLC: Owns an essential patent for several wireless communications protocols
including GSM, CDMA and Bluetooth devices. Licensees include Cingular, AT&T, T-Mobile, Sprint, all major cell
phone manufacturers and regional cell phone carriers, as well as headset and audio equipment OEMs.
(www.digitaltechnologylicensing.com)
• F orward Technologies LLC: Owns a patent in the telecommunications field related to call forwarding. Licensees
include major regional telephone companies such as Pacific Bell and SBC Communications. (www.forwardtechllc.com)
• IDN Technologies LLC: Owns a patent that enables Internet users to use foreign language characters to access
web pages and various web applications. Verisign is a licensee of the IDN Technologies patent. (www.idn-tech.com)
•L
 eighton Technologies LLC: Owns seven patents covering the lamination process for contactless (RFID) cards.
Licensees include some of the largest manufacturers of these cards. (www.leighton-tech.com)

Idea Incubator
IP Holdings also operates an idea incubator that includes Ryogen LLC, a cutting-edge genomic research company that
holds nine gene-related patents and many pending patent applications that have potential utilization in biomedical
research, medical diagnostics and drug development. Ryogen patents are licensed to various biotech companies.
(www.ryogen.com) IP Holdings’ newest incubator companies are Privileged Wireless LLC, a critical cell phone service,
and Daily Gift Share LLC, a social network gift card program.

Brokerage and Consulting
IP Holdings also provides patent brokerage and IP
consulting services to inventors, businesses, universities,
law firms and financial institutions. IP Holdings represents
patent owners on both sell-side and buy-side transactions,
provides due diligence to buyers and sellers of intellectual
property, and advises patent owners, financial institutions
and law firms on IP-related issues.
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